
to Eo.olslepsief :sl«nnl«a;
*l(rarißn worst

apprehensions of“ 8
„ ,IWh»<OWCI I>«J.

KfflrSShilkWHSt-lil tlnSNorifraiJalltho
.holopw “bfthp Southw,l.th IW«go ofwlh ®ilSsi J&‘na Arfpflcim has

Svef yetfcibployddhgidnsttho»Mtrow Ufth6 lhreto;*n«-S,;!dfotrr KeimWlo has beonfoken out of their,Si WmeVwbo
imrtuWhditfcUdhd'dd* Which n'6 British
ttfmertotiMadrkdudi ftllrichldofohurled

lootatop3'orl)lflupi.6n»— _

fromlpanif),
turned to behold

for tha lost, time, the Sun it) iienven, May 1noS'hitftsSiittngon;lliabfoketr anddudion.
orcd froßtnentß Of a ooco giorfinuf Union—on
StatesSevered, discordant. W|;E«re.d-dno
Hand rent frith fcuds. qr drenched, itmny tio
in frttftflial Modd. iLct tllcii' hurt «?B.
lingering glance,- sathcr'!.behold the gorgeous
eorign oftheRepublic,, now. k"P?n, b™*

Inrod throughout ihoenrlb, fit ill full hi£h fld-
Ivnncfcd.—ilalaring-and trophies streaming' initlicirorigtuaflditro-oota-eiripocrascdor
SnollotedVnof tt'sihglo'stsr obscured—bcqfing
Kor its rtottdW 1such .tniserablo mieirogntory
IL, W«tt>»ll itns worth I—nor, those, other
iWords’hfrfeldsloft Arid‘lolly,’ tibcrljr Jtrst’ and
fUniOn'afterwords. Butevery where-spread
101 l over Incharacters of living light—blazing
lon all its .ample folds. 88 they float over the
[sea and oW- the land, and in every wind under

I the whole heavens—that other sentiment, dearIto evety drub American heart—Liberty and
I Unioo, aowanf Ibrcycr, one and inseparable."

Tbo Spirit of tbs .‘Democratic Women.
Tu the Editor of the New •York bhity Neva:

■ l/appoplng Into a dry goods,store lu Spring
otrvct SRutday evening, at a time when there
were & number df ladies present, the conversa-
tion upon the Presidential election. One
olthtf partners'fs it‘‘ Black ifdpuhlicdn/'

A itofe Vftftdftkcb'/and all jhc ladles present,
rsli fn ndpibcr,) ana throe gentlemen were for
Buchanan—orioforPromobtr-Jlillmoro nothing.

On»r of tho ladies wrs ,a flag-maker, and a,
thorough-going Democrat. ’

Said our "RepUblicim** friend to her, “Weft,
Mri. , I suppose yen dpn’tiuako any but
fYefiToETflags nou>a-dayit ,

“On' the* contrary,” she replied, “ I make
hardly any Frcluont flags— there don't seem tobe
«*y dmanirroM' my orders are for ‘ Buck and
Brcck.7 ” - ■“Well,” sajd he, *‘yoit wont make any of thal
kind aftef election,”' ' *•

" Don't yoa,boi(qvo that I, I.don’t expect to
make any other' kind then.**.' , ,■

befoti lha nomination was made,iliefeccfrcd an Crdc't fork flag-hdtluho nameI of Buchanan tor President. thoVico President'sI nauigIn.bUpk. rSbpboarapf. tho nomination ofI BreckCnridge, nod’-luVnicdlatoly, dn 'her own re-I •pedHSiYfjy/lhsbriedhls'Ymmo- for ,Ylco presi-
dent, and sent the flag |o thoperson ordering it,oeforo ho bad an ,opportunity to notify her ofihonomlnaHop. ’

.

JVieo-W see slick',aplfitnmonß the women.
n’nddoohtithQ'tttdmpharlt election ofBuchanan
ini‘•vtcckonrldgo/' r , Tho .Women arc always
rigW <* on jyjemaln’qncfilloh.** 8..

§ECTIONAI. PARTIES.— The
following extract frqm a letter oCMr. Madison,
whleir Ins l&tcly bcCn published in the’Nation-
al Intelligencer, sjibwij how dangerous tlmt’en-

. coosidercd gcograpliicfll
parlies;toithe stability of (ho Union t •*

'*Parllcs;” saH he, '“iihdcrkotnc'dcnoniiha-
itorf 6r bthtr; tniist olwnys bo expected in a

ItovemincTit as free os ours. ‘Whcrt the indivi-'jjpftlfhclwkiftg.'io(hettt dfe dnlcnnmglcti hi
part ofithe whole codntry they strength-HP theunfan of the whole while <thcV divide ev-

-party. NholiM a'-state ‘of parties arise;»undMl4n geographical. boundaries. and oilier»hy«tcaLand .permanent distinctions whichro with' them, whnt’lsto con*|rol those great repulsive masses fam awful'
ahocksagsinsteddi other.” ‘

*

nre'Taoi- usiraTniiu.^-'
?ov. Vt. fieflnific, In Ijlsnddress.ut tjiojnaug-,
nratfohvf Iho os

•Dd ofthoso who would tear it asunderi* i ■• 1
God made Mm and rave hinrto ns, In lllnmolfthe typo of whdtbuv«eimbliorBhonld Ikj, in oil

its elements great/ rvop,- consistent—fach vig-
orous In Its own action, yet, all hcld:lu hiumo-|Joui balancer by tho unity of - ia sirigio|f»a wonder Ida work survived .Mm. Survivedplral 7 No*lie’still Heed,' though liia n'jortal
Ifr&me has |ong boon dust. • God who gave, keep

Ithat life witti ua, for. when that spirit is. lost,l w*'®ii‘9hr olfeftidftti'rotoU IVonr- their enemies,
111 m*1^0 tbo maniac Among tho tombs, whosel?ki cut and tear ourselves,■ this fair confcdcrAcy ttiil soon Ho beneath thojjicateai.the tnoAt mahglqdi loatlisomo corpseI nut ever polluted tho Meath of humanity withittsimtceScaUimir Some of tho devils aro frt us
In?**‘^*:' for oud ttahori Id drive
|!!’J~||l' #a^l»rttltttfrtliirici of air Influnouuaowwjoni,: *• , r . -

PoamoN iifUon. John M. Oi.ayton.

I r M’o*i"Bi "B in <i>iWoslilngtont/n-
Smt °

f Uwoujd tccn) lo settle Hie
3°o r** Drt presidential cvedion : •
Barge and DcI «WArc, addressed a.Ktota on

0 hisfoauent U I** t(tecdlmtyofh»Scl-
In Hi* that Ms colleagueW john M.,Olay.ton,
would no circumstance* support liihcrrrciuont or Fillmore for the' Presidency j midwo undmlind 7hht;ihto-Annouhccmcnt lvn«w Ihiho cnHrd ujjprcVal of Sir. Clayton,ho JiaUngufsheit Senator, 1b not the

.• epeis like thin, and
i«IkiS* m of Buchanan beforo the

the flthljvAVfflt'l’tTialioroapl) iwp^S* UAI,BTn A*’ *lf« of Fought»gM 22 ycarg, 1 month and U days; ■r : 7:

jfoWic SalCj.of. ftcal Estatc.
«*■J850., ... ■

NntwGSS’j l4 J 'T'on«»»Ul|>, el*inlleeKS£S&' 4#.f'^ :*>tr»‘Wi llio ful-w .* 4«*oiWi=Tiia»)j),e miut*t«, vlk i ' 1 ”■ i ■« mwt OMaXftfceiittod’tanci.
®l < *i if turn.'

“V.>««•«». onibnih>iii;;.
noroi1 IWBeg water ftt ,tti<Ml«or.-s-

P'«« hi!'Wm °C‘ V?!v mooing Ihroue li ihiiof title tract !. good mSailoW

W IteftWPff M;| »*oyoro)i.with; good
oro * t 'v H f t“r J, *r>Vfc l «uu«t,

fare, I?® :fcWl'iPf'!'«Wr.i4(P(j Aoi, . BelliWilf’CoSUM^l'tf f 1M»l -Sorewr
P'nJofl >«>*W tvecUier pr eo,
’low < .TO»« Boilrlng tos '’"'>;wh£s?!H,<iap> s»»ww iso. A n<Hr

M| }eoo-7t
GiH°^ SEVEK?’ ■

Sew Ooed9,Hew Goo<ls. ,v;
3 A justreceived,

j '^^°l4. Tery chcap t at the store of thfe

AngnstHTfefS
;TSN^a^S-

, iValdableLimesloheFarciat
PfIIVATE SALE. -•

;bITOATE mJliinroßtownship' ’ Cumberland’O comity,,-oboet Similes East of Carlisle, onJidp'lwßreeches Creelfv and known ns the.MbrQtnJVtlltams Fartn, 1*
'i ’ his pmpcrly contains 260 ACEESof thebest quality ofLIMESTONE LAND, about 20of which orecoyercd with good (imher, (id ad--18 6r“'vinS “ largo quantity ofLotnat.) and the residue in the highest possibleatsto of cultivation; The improvements are aigd. nvfr^0 Brick MANSIONInTTii .HOUSE, with a Brick back biiild-

InlitMg mff. Stone Spring House and othergtwarl ** convenient oul-buildiiiKs. a larimfe^KßAlUNhiyirirtwothrJhip^'oortwagon Shed . Corn, Crib' Uayllouso, Carriage.Hblrse, &e, There is.a,large HorsoPower per*jhpnenily. fixed ,lp the barn.,
Also a largo two story Tenant House, plas-tered. ond a frame barn, a good Orchard of np-ples. and fruit of every description. . A finestream ofwater rises .within thirty yards ofthehouse, emptying into said creek immediately infront of thebouse and barn; i - 1
This property possesses superior advantages,amt otter s rare - inducements, to, purchasers.—The buddings are most delightfully locator) on

the banks of g beautiful stream of, water, theYellow Breeches Crccjt, and sufficiently clcva-
trato make the 'scenery unsurpassed by. any.pliiee in the county, School houses are,in theimmediate vicinity, and church at Dillsburg 3miles distant with a good road leading to thesame. Also a Grist Mill situate on.the YellowBreeches near said farm on the adjoining pro-

t£c location is entirely healthy and eligible
in every pbirit dfview. ° :

For terms, &c., enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER,Real Estate Ast, ami Scrivener.

Carlisle, August 14, ISoG—tf

Valuable- Farm for Sale.
hpnE Subscriber will offer at public sate, on
•** the premises, on TUESDAY, the 23d day
of September, 1850, at 11 o’clock, A. M., ofsaid day, his Farm, situate in Lower AllentoWnshlp, Cumberland county.five mileSsouth-
west of Horrisbuig, two miles from the Ciiin.bcrland Valley.Railroad at Shircmanstown. andfour miles south-east of Mechariicsbiirg, adjoin-ing farms of James Dunlap, -'David Horst,Christian Musslcman, William Smith, and oth-ers, containing

. ; X94 Acres afad ,40 Perclios, .
ofLimestone Land, about 40 acres of which iswith first rate timber, the balanced-ing in a .good state oP cultivation. 'The lin-
• AgJdL provenients orea Urge doableframe

• plastered llousb'-Lbg tenant House,1 IMftßft doubleLdg Darn, Wagon Shed,and4Ss2bSs Corn Gribs 1, CarriageHouse, Spring
•House, Smoke‘House, together with 1other ne-cessaryout-buildings. 'There are two wells'of
•water convenient to the buildings, and r.'nningwater in a number of thofields f also two Ap-ple Orchards of. choice fruit, together with avariety ofPeach. Cherry, Pear,‘and otlicffruittrees. There is a Lime Kiln on said farm, andtirst rate Limestone quarries fop building pur-poses or burning lime. There is also magnate
ore on said farm. This is one of the most dc-sljrable farms that is offered lor sale in the easttndof the county, being convenient to mills,jtbres, nhd.schools, and in one of the,most
healthy,locatipns in. the, county. Any infer-matldn ;respMting.6a|d. properly, can be ob-tained by callingon the subscriber, at his rosi-dehpc.jq Mcyhanicsburg, or on Wm. M. Ma-
teer,. who. resides neap the farin'. -Terms willbe made easy, and be made known on the day
of solo by .
"

„ ,
. JOHN MATEER.

, Vflrhale. August 14. 1850—6t ■
■ PAWM FOK SAIiE,1, •;■•

TTInK subscribers wril boll nt public safe, oh
A Friday, StpJeinbtr\'-ilb, 1350,a farm sitnnto

In rrankforrt township; 7 miles woaffrom Car-
Hide, and 1 mile northof Pilfer& Grider’smill,

i ■ Containing 175 Aerrs,
ullrfit cleared and in ago.d atito of cultiva-*
tlon. The improvgqmnts aro a two story frame
, AmA - HOUSE With oKltchen attached,-a

now BankBam, Wogon Shed, Oar-
riagolloußc.nnd othcr-Out-buildinga,

good Applo Oruhard, and never
tailing water. j The soil is slate and free, stone
cf a good quality; about \ of tlio tract is mea-
dow land of good quality. Tho whojo of this
troct Is under good fence, ‘a considerable pqrt
being white pine. There la a stream of never
faillngwnlorrunning through tho form. ,

•. Also ut tho same tlnio and place, wo will self
Nino acres of Woodland, situate 2 miles north
of tho abovo tract,well tlmbcreduPh whitaoakadd chestnut oak.

]l*orsohs desiring further Informothn, can call
on either of tho undersigned, or on Mathew
W vhooop, residing on tho promises.

,onlo to cotnmcnco nt 12 o’clock M. on said
day, when aKondanco wlU'.bo givon and terms
mnde.known by

SAMUEL ENYPER,
JOHN D. SNYDEB,
ABKAMKIEHL,

Exn. of John Snyder-, c/ec’d.
August 14, •

Real Estate at Public Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans*

Court oi; Cumberland comity,' 1 will dell at
public xalo, ontliopremises,lnFrankfbrd’tOwh.
•hip. 6 mile* north,west k mile
ivoal 6f Blascrvlllu, on ThurtJoi/, Stpftmbtt 4,

the followlngdcficribcd property, contain-ing 52 aero*<if Frdestono' land/ gooff quality, 87Acres o( It being cleared, HO of, which Is upland
Amliln good cultivation, tlio bnlunpo, 15 acres,
Is covered Willi Ghesnut, Locust, Poplar andWhite oak timber. The Improvementsate ft 1|

jL—a glory Log HOUSE, Log Bum'with!
Sheds attached, Ooopcr-shop, : , Stone 1Honso, with a never falling

i * , VPBr fc Prlh Prunning througlt it, a good Ap-
ple Ortllard InAill bearing. ,

AJsofoaFriday, Sept, fith, Twill sell oh tWprchifsos, In Mifflin township,,! tollo noflh cast
,uf Do\ipl(og Ghp Springs, two tracts' bf lund.
.Tho one contains Ityaiires, 1« acres of which Is'cloaked, partbeing meadow, thd balance of It iscovered limber.
’ Thbether tiict container 42 acres, lying right
»*, ? doubling Tnlloy clear of the mountain.—It lahyayll/tlniborod with white oak, chcshufdrtihmt utid poplar ' Tile land Is smooth,
tfnd every, part easy ofacccsa. !

■' Ah)’ per*6ii wishing to ylow the first described!tract caii oaU on o.Kennedy or J. Stlcklon oh!
tpwpromisos. Persons wishing to eontho wood-laod can d&U OnG. lekeo, | tullo north.oast ofDoubling Springs. ‘ • • (" ®alo at l o’cloCk M. each day, when «t--tontUmoo will boglvWh and lemirf made known

j , JAB; U/M'BOWELL,

fe[. virtue of sundry writa.bf VopdllJpoJ
bonus, Issued otitol.{hpjOourt'of Ooiiunpn

• Jo«Bof Guinbojrland cbunl.vl aqd jomo
cdilwlll expose td tuibllo vcpdud or outcry, Atthe Court, Ilqijfloilnlhelloropgh of OarlUlo/oaThursday tllo’ilit dfiy 'oi;4tiKUßt, :85n. at JOlawTV Bio ofl*.

of Ground, situated in U)Q Borouah offCArtbld', cbnVntulng Jplvi Adres, tnbrfrdMcsslIwvlKJoiloti tho oml by JJMfpVd »(rtei; oti thoNorm tylhtf lnrnplkPi bn tbu Bootlrbyjohn
• SandctMivliuvlAg'.h.roort ensfctod a (*oand-ii
Pair Itory. BHoK HouM. h otaa'and a half alo'rt

Stable, arid d(hor4tit>bntitoL-
. fieladd attd Gbtm ln execMo'B as tbp'pfonortyof Cjeqrgo Poland,
‘•I- JACOB BOWUKI*: Sheriff, :
BhorUTs Office, Carlisle,Aug. 7, 1050.

'.t*V -

Voidable farm ima Womliadn

‘h B h 1c -SA tr E.:r:9n_THOtiSZ>tsr, the IBlbo/ September, 1868;
THE subscriber will, seiUt public saic. onllieAJmra’- n Frankford tmvndiip, Cumbtr:land cqupty, on theroad from Carlisle lo Lan-disburg, .8 miles northAvest..«r'Carl>ale,'and .4rnilesnorth of ,tho Cumberland .Valley- Hoil-
-592'.8)8 following .described valuabler REAL
iitolAlE, vizj •, i ;

~

■ l2B^Afcresoffirst*rate SLATE .laANT), XOO Acrcs'of itcleared,.under good fence and in in agoodiitate
ofcultivation, the.balance of it, covered with-good timber. Thoi improvements are a-TwoStory STONE HOUSE. STONE

WASH HOUSE 1rljyijM dnd Spring House; BANK'BARN,iteflaSß Z Wagon Sheds, Corn Crib,ineioutldings ore- in good-repair, and underwhite pme roof. .There is a’Well of hevcr-fail-»hg water m the yard, and an ORCHARD ofgood fruit. The fields' are nearly all suppliedwuh A part1 of this' tract has beenIrmcd. There is a stream of water,, runningthrough this tract of Sufficientpower for man-ufacturing purposes. ; Twenty -acres of thistract is goodmeadow.
..

SIXTIf-NIWC ACRES,adjoining the above, two-thirds of it cleared'.thebalance of it covered with good limber. Thisis free stone' land of good quality, is well wa-tered, and has a snfllcient amount of meadowland for the upland.. This tract;will bo sold in°n?:rivo, or in three .pieces, or will be soldwith the farm, to suit buyers. .
Sixty Acres,adjoining tract. No.. 2. and on the hew roadfrom McClure’s Gap to Carlisle. This tract is

covered with heavy white dak and chcsnut oak
of the very best quality, and will be sold inlots of different sizes to suit purchasers.The widow’s dower ofone-third of the pur-
chase money of tracts No. 1 and 2 will remain
inthe land during the widow’s lifetime.Any person desiring anyfurlher information
°‘ any of the property, can call, on JosephMyers, on the premises, or on Ihejaubscribcr,
one and a half miles west.

IC7" Salewill commenceat 10 o’clock; A. BL,
on said day, when attendance will bc given and
terms made known by

DANIEL MYERS, .
All’y infactfor the heirs of■ Christian Afjrra,

deceased. 1 . ■
Augugt 7.1850—ts

Pobljc Sale of Real Estate.
On Tuesday, September ICIh, 1850. ’•

THE subscribers will oflbr at public sale, on
tho day, nbovo mentioned, at tho CuurtHouso, In tho Borough of Carlisle,-thefollowing

described Farms, late.tho uroporty of Andrew
Holmes, Esq., dec’d. '

'
No. 1, situated in Sooth. Middleton township,Cumberlandcounty, about 1 mile south of Car-

lisle, near Hosier’s mill, is bounded hy tho Lo-,t<>rt Spring which runs along Us outiro western
border, other land of tho.mndersigned, & latidi
of C. Ahl, Stephen Cookand M. Glenn. It con-
tains 188 acres and 12 perches oi first rate Limo-
stono land, about 40 acre* of which are heavily
timbered and tho balance in agood stato ofcnl-
hvation and under.good fence. Tho Improve-

JbnfL nicnts tliereon ore a two story STONE
, JipUSE, STONE, bank barn,JgniMmwag°n Shed, Granary, Corn Crib,

other out-buildings,-with a well
of excellent iind ,never fulling water hcar-thodoor, and an Orchard of choice grafted frnlttrees. There Is also a very comfortable Stonoand.Lbg Tenant House with a garden attached*
situated near tho springs A part of this flu-m is-good meadow laud, - ' ; i •.;

No. 2 adjoloa No, 1,and Is otherwise bound-ed by tho toad loading from Carlisle to Cralc-boad!s mill, and landsof*G.Ahl.’StophonCook,
Abraham Boslor and others. It contains 182acros and 79 perches. Tho land,lsptlmo llme-stono and contains about 35 acres ol heavy tim •
ber. Tho residue is In good cnUlvnlldTi and thofences ingood repair. -Tho Improvements aro
a comfortablo Log House, d -new Stone $ FrameBdrii, having 2-throslilng floors, Wagon Shed,Corp Crib,,Quinary, CidorPress in good order,'and;other out-buildings. There is also a wellof ifoverfamngivateruuua gnoa ufemKrtrr*11^--

• Any fbrthef InforiuaKort ivilllit}tlvon by JohnIrvine,*Ns fj.'corn'or ofiba Public Square, Onr-
ilslo, who wiltalso at any llnie accompanyper-
aonp desiring to. Vlow iho furms.' . . .

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock on said day,
when flic terms, which will bo casy,willbbinado
known. -

JANE ANN HOLMES,
, WILLIAM J. HOLMES,

Bv Ills Attorney in fact.
JOHN IRVINE.

August 7, lB6o*-0t * ■
Family Coal,

fl£|"|fVTONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken
roacrefcnnl, prepared expressly for

family nao ond nndor cover,’ ao that I can fur-
nlsti It dry and clpipi, during tho winterseason.

I have also bn hand and lor salt}, (bo Luko-
lldlor Coni, from tho mines of Boyd,Rosser Ac
Co., and Slmmokfn Coal,, from (bo mines of
Cochran,' Poalo St Go., ull ofwhich Iwill soil at
somllprofits for cash, and deliver (o anypart of
(ho Borough, .

Wit. B. MURRAY, Jeent.
August 7,1860.

WII.MAIU IEIUii,

HAVING been Instructed In (lioart, (by Dr.
Goo. Z.Brett,* graduate of the Baltimore

Dental Collcgo,) ip now prepared to receive his
frlonda and perform tho various operations In
tho lino of (hodontnl profession, at hisresidence
In South street, fid door from West St. Glvo
as a call. Terms moderate. • '

# ‘

Carlisle,May 20, 185fl~;(f 1
Anbciat, Judge.

Fellow-citizens i oubr, myscir .to
your consideration as a candidate for thoofiico of jitsocinie J«u/g« of Cumberlandcounty,

at the ensuingelection, and promise(If fleeted)
to discharge tho duties of said office’with fidel-ity and Impartiality.

. W, B. MULLEN,
Papertown, July 24, 1860,’

I*rotlionotnry’« Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all p'orstfns Inter-

ested, that .tho following accounts haveI>odn tllfed in tho Prothonotary's Office; for ex-
ouilnatlou by t|m accountants therein uamod,
and will bo lp fpo Cdart bf Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, for confirmation
and allowance, on Wednesday. th0,271h day of
August, A. I>. 186Q.

~
:

1. Thoaccountpf U’lllbm Harper,Oodmiifloo
of John M'Klnstry. ,
• 2. The account of William Ivor, Oommitfoo
of J, Woods.; \, 1

•' fi. tCbo account of WUllnnj.Ker; Oomraiitoo
of James Woods. ~. , j , ,

. vB. K. NOELL; Protli’y
Per P. Quigley, Bcp.’ ProtliV,

July 21, IB6o—fit
,

- . ' . ,

NQTIOE.
In Common Picas of Cyv&crlctiul'CqUn(tj.rziln!? petition of Carlisle;X Dumborloml comity, representing that they
h*Vo| naaocialod m ft congregation for Ijiapnr.
poso qf worahrjilnaiAlnilgtj'ty Pod', according
to tlid ftl(U nml discipline qf fb6 WetljbtltolbplaCopaVChlircfi of tf)y United States pf Aiiiu-rJoa,!ftt Carlisle,*Irt tbft.lcotinty imtJor
two liamp, pfjlo, nml llllu of« The fiuilces oj.Ike Rmory Methodist jPfiicojml,Ctfur<ji qf Car-
lU«,Vopfl prn)-lpg’tiio flVmildljqm ft.CharMf of 'lipGorJfng 16 tl)6 *A

to i/pJitlQn. 1' - ’ k -‘

.Now td wit, lotlr April, - Jt Jsordered
that (ho within writing bo /lted id thotilHco of(hok iProihon6Cajry. and that notice, pf the oppU*
oaflon^rierelti-corityined bo published do onePOwtyajiorlh thi Uororrgli o/ Carlisle,‘forfhrqd
vfdOks prior to tho next Tcrjn of the Court, to bo
h6Mqnat Carlisle, 26tb August, A. D; 1866.

tlio Opurh 'T i ’• ••

I; ‘ 1 D. K.KOfcLL,Prqth'y.
• For P; Quigley, Dcp. Troth fy-

July 21, 1808-0* ' *

{Carlisle Female'Seminary. '
TWER; &rjttra, OLARIC* whohavobeon forsdv
iLTXoral years eiigagedin teaching,respectful-ly annowicorto IhOt'OitSaons.of Carlislo-and vk
•qlnity, that on tho Ist September, Will
commence the sdcbnd .session, .ip Louthcr st.,‘near ,tho: German ;libforraod- phurch, of their

’ SEMINARY: FbfotK T,OUN6:'LApIES. ' •
Tholastltution will 1)0 both a boarding andday school, in which .-nlLthq benches necessary

fbr the coinplcifßX’ducaHon ol‘ yoli'iigrJudicS will
bo taught: / the highest character

and-'niorality will be,employed,In accordance with'thrf'vfahts 6f the Institution;
Tho government ryill pn- strictlyChristian principles, while sectarianism will be

as rigidly excluded.''jv' '• ‘ ; ■‘ The Principals flatterithomsofveg'thattheirlong and ‘Successful experience ns teachers, ns
testified by' the Vccimmemtations : ip: their- pos-
session, will enable tlieni to establish an Institu-tiomof thd highest'character for yo'nng ladies.
They are that ‘such an Institu-
tion-will bo sustained: herb by'tho citizens and
neighboring country, and hope that their coufi-
dcncomay.no't'bodlßappOintpd.’

. ThoScliolasilcyoarTriil consist of fonr tcrms,
(Cloven weeks each,) be£ln'nlng~ori September
I, and ending on'-sccond"Wednesday in July.

Terms per Quarter, (11 Wee Jct.)
Boardlng.incliidhig.fuel, lights & tuition

In English-branches, ■ $35 00
Primary Department, ~

, r; v 0 00
Higher English, • • -

'

, 800Ancient and
Ornamentalbranches at Professors charges. *

JMo deduction for absence fiftor entrance ex-
cept in case of protracfcd illneps/

Ae/crcncc#~-Uop> Fred,’Watts, J. B. Parker,Esq;; Jftines Hamilton, Esq., T. H. Skllos, Dr.S, B, KfeiTer; JBe\%,C. Pv Wing, Rev. A. H.Kromerr Bov. Jac6b,Fry,3lov.Jacob Eels, Uor.J. B. Morse,Rev, Charles Collins, D. D.
July 81, 3856.-1 y.,

. Cpimiy surveyor.
Felltno:Citisens of Cumberland county.

I offer myself to-yonr consldcralipnns a candi-
date for the otflce;of Surveyor of Iho conn-

ty, subject to tlio decision of Iho-Democratic
County Convention, and promise, Hint if duel-
ed, Iwill discharge the duties ol said office with
fidelity and. impartiality to atl.

' DAVXJ) t. miller.
Nowville; July 81, iSoS-a-

850-Reward.

A REWATU) of FiftyDollars wilt be paid by
the County of Cnrpberlrinrt, to any person

or perdqns who nmyarrest (lid murderer or imir-
dcro'rs of John ICcssol, late of Enstpcnnsbbrough
township, who wd3 found"on thp Cth of July,
lujO; will give such infor-
mation’, td; of .Cumberland
countyj as .wlll'leadto ,ll)U fiiteVt and conviction
of tlio same. '

J. ARMSTRONG', '

\

G. Jtf. QRAuAM, , [Commr's.
W. M.'UENDERSON, \.

July 51,1«5Q—3t

Estnlc IVoitcc.
■jVTOTICE IS hcfoby‘,eivori,;ihat. letters of ad
’ll ministration .'pi| tbp estate of .John
Sr., deceased,' bfib pi North Middleton town-
ship, Cumberland county,’ Pa.ihayo boeri issued
to- tlio subscribers living in ib'o same township,
by tho'ltbglslor of said county,. - All persons in-debted to said cstatp aroyequctitrd tomake im-
mediate paymontj/and.lboso. having ’claims will
present them/or aetUoincnt to -

■JOHN ELLIOTT, Jr.
' ;• AUBAUA3I ELLIOTT,

July 81; 1,856'—01V ... Admrs.
O Cents Steward.

RANAWAY subscriber, residing in
Monroe township,'Gohibcrland county, on
jbl. - .Monday, morning last, an inden-
Jsj&vlk ,ted apprentice to the Milling bu-

. sinpss,named JOSEPH FABER,
Said °PPrent * co to aboiit20 years

■ °f ago, about,6 feet four inches
j_)a » high, arid had. on ,whon,bo wont

awaya ligh£ colored coat., black
casslmer pnuts, and a' brown,liaK ’ All persons
are hereby cautioned against, treating-said boy
on my account, as I will* pay flu* debts- of his
contracting. VtfGLESONG. ‘
- July 81, 1850.—8t.

Public Sale cf Valuable llcai
...'.Bsilatc,

JL; tn Fm to’wusJi/p, 8
mllos Horili C?nrlleld?frtlrtfioTvoct.'lead-
ing from. Oaf/felo to Lftndisbnrg, and 4 mites
Tiort of XiWl]lo,on the ClUjibci-laiid.ValleyRailroad’, on ’WEDNESDAY,September 101b,1866, the following described 'valuable’real es-
tate, containing *

ItSACUIiS AND Ol PERCHES.
125 of it is cleared,-the balance well Urn-
bbredi ■ Tho.lrnprovcments arc.,a double’

JBereSL x EOG HOUSE, .wuailferboarclcdami
•iSf plastered? FRAME BANK BARN;
-IaSaSIIIP WAGON'SBED omJCORN CRIB,

with oilier out buildings, a.thriving
Orchard, ami never-falling wab;r. Tho build-
ings arc nearly as now, and tho fences
*n good repair* About onD-fhlrdroftbo up|pnd
lias been limed, tbo, meadow.,Hjtid |iB well pro-
portioned in amount to Iho, and fur
farming, and grazing purposcs it la one of tho
most desirable slate ianns ip tin;'county.

14 M porches adjolnlng ;tl)o above,
two-thirds of U cleared,, tlio balance covered
with gohd timber. This, is gravel, land, one-
half of itJlmod; Eleven,'AcrqMdjolulng No.
2, gravel land, well timbered*No?. 2 ami 5
will bo sold With‘tho farm; o'r jwjiaralo, to suit
buyers.. , ’•

Twelve Acres and 150 pfci'clica‘of. Timber
Land, lying pnc-half mile north'rtf (be first do-
scflbed'lract. ’ Anyperson wishing, further
information can call on WHfhmi'Wngner on the
promises, or tho subscriber Inlttosqryiilo, one
mile west. Sale will commence tit 12 .o'clock,
U.,When attendance will be and terms be
made knowil by ..

**

JAMEq Li McDOlVELTj\J3Honkijin/aci
for iht Ifeirt of Jlbmham Uounnan*''
- JulyBl,‘ 186G.~ts. •

School Tax fOl’. ISSd.
- Sava lour Five Per CciU, .

THE Duplicato of School.Taxcafor Carlisle,
fur, tho present year, la non' ready, and pla-

ced Inthe hands of the Treasurer; who hereby
gives notice llpitbo will ;iiterid lh tlmOouimls-
.sloncra* ofllco, at Hie Court House, oil.

>• Wcilnculay, rfugmi 27,1556, 1 ■
bofwooa(Uo horns <»( b and.lLV and 2aml 5 o’-
clock, of said day, for the purpose n(‘ receiving
(ho said .taxes. : All person! paying .their; taxon
6n or before that day, uill bo alloiveil a dedne-
tibn of flvo’ccnts on Uio dollar, after which dale
ho deductions will be made, and! collection of
all hnpuld taxes enforced by warrant Issued to
tho proper collector. ‘ vtv f-- 1
t - .1. W* EBY, Treasurer.

Carlisle) July 17,' ;
~

, PioclunuiUon.
llwi JAMMIt; OIIAIIAM,Vy I’rc.sidcnt Judge of {ho.sovornl Courtsof

CommonI*,loos In tlio coiiii.Moq of.Chpibcrhind,
nnti Juiilain, ami J»fltlceB‘or the Bolorul

CourtA. oC Oyer and Teiliilner ami Odnerol Jail
Delivery la said counties, ruidflatnuol W oodburn
«yid John liupp* Judges of.tho OqurtAof Oyur
and Tormlnor.und General Jftll Delivery fbrthe
trial ofall capital And ollioretlondnps, In(bo anltl
c3ftimtyt>f:OqmbUdaml,by thoinpreccpla to luu
directed, dated fho 16tli day ol April,- 163|J,
have ordered flio Court of, Oyerrtria.'Tonnlnor
and General Jail Delivery to bo .holdou at Cnr«
Halo, on.tlui 4fh Monday ofAugust, 185(1, (being
(lie iJGtli day,) nt ton o’clock in. 1110 fqi'cnotm,.
to continue mlo weeks.
’, NOTICK J«hereby glvori to(ho Coroner, Jme-
llcoq nf tho, I’quco, and,Constables of thus ad
county,pf Cumberland,.that;they nvo.by Ilia Bidd
precept, connnnudud to bo thou and.(hero hi (heir
proper with Iboir rolla, records, and In-quisitions, npd.ajl other roinctii.
brajico?. to dethosn tliingßivhlohlqiMro/Ncos
appertain t,o;bo ; done,.and nil those, tlmt-nro
bpund by rcoognlB|\iic(;ai, to prosecutojigainßt
Ibo prisoners orlbon aliulldio In the Jail
pfpaid cqiyily, (o bo thojon 8 slmll,bo Jiist- - , • il ' '

.. JACOH BOWMA&, Sheriffs
J»ly: JO,.iBso. . ' ■

and Oarp'ot-Bags. A,.large lot o,
,X’ Travelling Trunks and Carpel Baas fdrcolo
cheap by ‘ PRIUP ARNOLD.

April 6; 1655,

Tiiirrt Anniml Falr
OF THE'■ Biff Spring Literary Institute,/

U>lit I2lh, 1Wi,,14(4 ifc 16« i dayi of JlnpUl, ’CO.rr (l!!|is
,

El|,,, !iltl“n Mechanics/1Al is<s ;l!Ladies, arc cordially Invitedproducts of tlndrlndostry and
:°%alcd by Some, that Intho put:ballad list of, pretnlums, 100 high a reward hadbeen ottered for tho host Plowman, white troth

big has bcefi offered for tho Second Veil: In
order to obviate lids objection, tile officers haveagreed to the following changes, viz';
'For best plowing a tworhorsu plow, worth $l5.2dbest **. i. $5, to bo paid by the person

• i ■ ;■ toiWhom tho first premium
, - i . shnll'haro been awarded.

For hestplowing.(byboy under 16) ■The Scientific American.
For .tho of inciting BANDS In tho

neighboring counties to honorable competition,
a Silver E.. F.totJSOFRANQ .SAXE HORN,
will bo awarded to tho Band which produces
the best music during the Fair.

TheBigSpringSaxelJorn Baitd, having pro-
cured aaot of new Instruments, will bo In’r ftt-'
tendance during thef Fair to enliven the occa-
sion witli Spirit-stirringmusic.

As quitea,number of applications havpbecnmade fgrs/mcain which to exhibit, ftisdesired 1that those who Wish ’to exhibit many articles,
should apply for room at-as early a date as pos-sible. For full'particulars, send for a copy,.of
tho Rules and List of Premiums, which wo have
publishedlin Pamphlet torn.

JAS; McKEEIIAN, b'cd’y.JOHtf DILLEK, Prat.
'July. 8, 1830.'

Associate Judge,
Tothe Voters of Cumberland'County.

FELLO W-CITIEENS—At ’ Iho request pi
many friends, I offer mysell a candidate frir

tlio cilice of Associate Judge at tho October elec-tion, and shall feel grateful for your sulfragca.'
’ -CLEMENS McFARLANE.

Newton tp., June 26,185G—8m*

40,000.
Joint Stock Association

OF THE

Big Spring Literary.lnstitute,
OF NEWVILLE, CUMB. C0.,, PA.
aiUNn $ EXTENSIVE SALE OF

BOOKS, KEAE ESTATE
AND OTHER

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
The piocecdt of the sale to he dicofcd to liquidat-

ing the Debt of the Institute.

Lieut. gunnison’S gri2A.t work
ON THE MORMONS, at only one dollar

per copy \ Eleven Books for Ten Dollars. Gun*
uison’s Iljatory of tlio Mormons Is by far tlio
moat accurate and reliable Work wo have of that
deluded people. Jn order (bat every person
muy become a share-holder, (be price of a book
nud certificate of membership of tho Associa-
tion will bo only $l. The certificate will cutU
lie tho holder, to an interest in the lollou lug val-
uable H’nal Estate and otherproperty:
1 Valuable Improved Farm', with all ne-

cessary outbuildings, situate in Cum-
belaud Valley, uuar. Nowville, con-
taining 126 acres, $i,COO

1 Valuable Farm, adjoining tho above,
containing 125 acres, 3,500

2 Valuable Timber Lois , qf 50 acres
each, situated in Mifflin township,
Cumberland co. 1,800
Valuable Timber Lots , of 25 acres
each,

1 SV Umlid Neiu Brick House, 2 story,
and back-building, adjoining the Hall
on' (lie west;

3 Highly Unloved Out-lots, of over 8
neves each, within halfamile 01, Now-.
villc, at $5OO each,

200 Orders for Heri'oiVe cclebraltd-uiril-
ing lnks t at $0 pet order, • - -

1> Magnificent JiosticoodPittno, from tho
, celebrated factory of Wui. Knubo &

- Co., Balt, y • • .

3,000

2,000

1,500

1,200

400 00
100 001 Superior ilelodotm, ,f‘2rT?prerrmtr.Tftmt/fiif'Cßioi ’Co]il XeVor.!■ Watches; nt $100.04c/T, " 2QQ Q02 Splendid. Hunting Cano Gold' LeverWatches, at $B7 60 each, .175 00 1

5 Splendid Gold Watches, at $5O each, 250 00 J
10 Splendid.Ladies’ Gold Watches, at

$6O each,
10 Fine Silver Lever Watches, at $25

cacti, 2r>o 00
12 Fine Silver Watches, at $2O each, 210 00 '
16 Superior I’arlor Clocks at $8 each, 120 00
60 <• Gothic “ 8 “ 160 00
60 “ Cottage .*< 8 “ 160 00
I excellent Family Carriage (lat. stylo)

at 200 00
I excellent Carnage at 176 00
I excellent Top Buggy nt 175 00
1 excellent Spring Wagon at 100 00
1 Superior two horse toad wagon nt 100 002-6ots splendid,Marness (silver mt’g.) 80 00

2 Extra Spanish Saddles, 76 00
2 Superior Walnut Solas, 150 00
1 Magnificent Sola Table, 46 00

2 MagnificentDressing Bprcaus, ICO 00
1 Splendid Secretary, , 60 00
4 Dining Tables (extra eberry) 60 00
•IBedsteads, 60 00
2 Sots Chairs, ot $l6 per set, 80 00 I
;{lmported Carpets, 20 yardq cadi, at . |

600 00

$2O i»or carpet, CO 00
Homc*niadc Carpels, extra, each at
$2O per carpet, 40 00

120 008 Parlor Stoves, ul $l5 cadi,
'J Orders fur suits of black clothes, at

$3O ouch, CO 00
2 Orders lor Silk Drosses, at $3O each, CO 00
8 « Clothing, 15 « 120 00
10 <t Huts, 0 « 50 00
12 «« -Bools, 0 72 00
12 “ Gentlemen's Shoes, $3,50, 42 00
12 '*< “ Uniters, 5,00, CO 00
12 " Ladies’ Shoes, 2,00, 2100
100 Gold Pencils, at $2 each, ' 200 00
200 Gold Puns, at $1 each, 200 00
100 Duxes Assorted Perhunery at $l, 100 00
100 Porlo iMonnaios, at $1 enuh, ‘ 100 00
40 Copies well hound Miscellaneous’ ; ’

honks,at SP,SO each, CO 00
15 Ladies’ Alhutus,at $2 each, 30 00

500 pieces Popular Music, , 125 00
tr>* This Association is founded ppon hone.sl

and fair principles. Knch hook purchaser gets
(ho yaluu of his money In Iho hook, and 6U ac-
count of tho great number sold, becomes a 1
shareholder In much valnablffproperty. Acer-
tificate will' he presented'th eUch book purcha-
ser, entitling Iho holder :to mi interest In the
above valuable properly.* AM soon as Iho books
are all soldi notice will be given 16 Iho
holders, and a convention will ho held in Neir-
.ville, at- the luslilulo’H Hall, when a committee
will be chosen, to whom tho property will bodo-
-11 re red to ho disnilmled among (ho shmohold-
ersi All the articles that can, will bo exhibited
at tho Institute’s Fair on tho 12th ofAugust.—
From Iho very Itottering' manner Jawliic-IMhis
Joint Stock Association Is received and patron-
ised, and iVom Iho number ot tickets Already
sold, it Is conddenlly bollbvcd that tlio property
can Im) dolimcdrto tho shareholders in n tow
months. For the charadtor'of tho «JKg Snrtng
Lilcraty JtutUule,** and-(hose connectedwltft
It, wo arc permitted; to refer to tho following
gentlemen,

RKFEHKNCESt : ’

ll6n. James Pollock, Governor of Peim’il.
lion. Thiulileua Slovens, Lancaster.
Hon. JudgiiriTd'crlck Watts, Carliblo.' ' 1

lion. Lemuel Todd, M.'O. • ; , > •
Sotmlor Win. 11. Welsh, York,
lion, Win.'P. Mum-ray, Harrisburg,
Win. Knabu te Co., BaUhnorq,,M(t.
Win. J. Shearer, Pros. Ally. Omni), 00.
Daub Shelly, Snj't. Com. Schools..
John W; UrmuU* Esq., Harrisburg.
Hnyur Kt prolhor, .> <«.

DT7T All onlova for pooka and Certificates,by
Mall, should bo io- , : . * , ,

.• McKEKIfAN,
Scct’y. o/Mit“ Big Spring fateroru. Institute,”

i ’ , ; CV>. ifa.
• Agents Wanted in every, town and village in
tlio.United Status, loobialn'.flubsonptioim for
Boqlfo, liberal commission-will bo

fAll Ictlorn of inquiry, accompanied by
a pbsUge ftturop, will be promptly answered.

Nowvlllo, Juno 20, J6so—Bm

' Cumberland Valley Bank
PtfOPJUETORS* , '

JV’ttIUKKEir, : Mjocnotn Boebsemas,
Ronr. C« Stbbrktt, ■. JonN.'DomiAp; ’

Rlcn'n. Woods;, , - . -JonK S.rSiERREiT,
JonN 0: pDNLAP,- SxiiIMJEOK.
hjIHIS Bank, dping busincfis.in.thc name ofA Kor, Bromlcman-&’Co;, fs noV fmJy pre-
pared'to db^aJ general Banking BitslhcsswUU-promptness nn'dlldbllly, •

Money-received on deposit aiicl paidback on
demand •wHbouVnbticev Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits.- Particular attention paid ter flio
collection'of notes, drafts, fthbfclts,' &c., Id any
part oi’ibo United Stalesor Canadas.; ’■Remittances made to England, Irelnndj-orthe Continent. Tim faithful andponfidcntial
execution ol all orders entrusted ttf them, maybe relied upon. • v-: '■ ..

They will at all times bo pleased to give any.nformation desired m regard to motfoy mattersin general. -Interest at tho rate of fl-per cent;per annumwill be paid on Special deposits USheretofore. Banking, House In Trout's Build-ing, Main,street, a few doors cast ol the Rail-road Depot. Open .tor business from 9 o’clock -In tho morning nntll 4 o’clock In the eveningTho proprietors of this Bank are individually 1liable to tho extent of .tllelr estates for’all theDeposits, and othet obligations ofKcr, BrOunc.man & Co 1. ■'

H. A- STURGEON-, Cashier.
Carlisle, March 18j 185C—ly

Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
\ county.

Rosanna Rcckatraw, by her) No. 2, January
nestfriend JacobS.Landis, ( Tcmv,TBs6.

v»‘ t=■ -/' • f Alias subpoena
William Reckstraw., jsur divorce.;

And.nowto wit: 15th April, • 1850, the alios
nubpoona Inthis case having boon' returned bv
tho Sheriff of thosaid county, and proof having
been, njndp. that-(he said WUliain, Reckstruwdould* hot- bo found 'Within tho said comity of
.Cumberland.. ‘r, ■ 1

Tho .Court order that tho Sheriff of tho said
county cause notice to bo published in ouo of
tho newspapers Jn. said .county, for foonveeks
successively, pi jor to the first day of the next
term of the said court, requiring (ho said Wil-
Ihmt llcckstmw, to appear on tho said day to
answer tho complaint ol the said Hosanna Rcclc-
straw. By tho Court.

D. K.'NOELL, Proth*y.
Per P. Qukilk.y, Dcp*y . Proth’y.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Carlisle, I
July 10,1860—4t. f

Notice.
•TV-OTICE is hereby given that application trill-Lv.bc Hindu to.the.next Legislature of •Penn,
sylvania, to alter the charter ol tho Carlisle Do.
pqslt Bank* located in die Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Bank and privileges ot n Bank of Is-
sue, and to cbange.its name to the CarlisleBank.Also, to Increase the capttal’of said Bank (which
is atpresent sovcrity-two thousand dollars, with
tho privilege of increasing tho same under its
present , charter to one hundred , thousand dol-
lars,) to three humlrbd thousand dollars.-:

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle,July 8, 1850—Cm

MpVXX iIOiLY SPRINGS,
’

a-gjA. "iXTILL bo open for the reception
Wof visitors on the’first day of
July next, situated six miles south
of Carlisle Ponn’w., nt the gorge in

the South Mountain’'(Blub Hiilgo) through
which flows'Hie beautiful mountain creek { ’the
location Is equal If not superior to any in this
county, tor good water, pure airy and mountain
scenery. Those who aro fond of hunting or
fishing can find umUsemcnL A Daily mail,
and Daily communication with Carlisle, ena-
bles visiters to rccicvo the Letters ami papers
from home in a few hours. Visitors leaving
Philadelphia or Baltimore In tho, morning will
arrive at four o’clock, P. M. Tho buildings
and furniture are now, and exertions will bo
made to makb tho visitors comfortable.

Boarding seren dollar* per week, children
under twelve years of ago, at second table, and
servants: halt price. Address

JOS. W. PATTON,
Pupertown P. O.

Juno 5,1850.
References.

: ; JJaltlinbhSt—•O’Bfloh, GruflTinA Go,, Robert
Buckler*. .

Pllitodbiplita.—PidlaipoD He lTaytyard; W. IS.
.uumpbtdf, Sf. Lawrence liutel. 1' . ." /

Carlisle.—'Hon. F,'Watts, Rov. J. B. Morse,
J. B. Parker, Esq., Col. Ciias. A. May.

Valuable Limestone Farm for
Sale.

SITUATE 2 miles cast of Carlisle, In North
O Middleton township, on the Letorl Spring,
late tho residence ol Com. U'Biiuu, now owned
and occupied by Christian Klepfer, containing

One Hundred and Sixty Jlcrcs,
about six of \vhieh nro covered with good lim-

n . n her. Tho Improvements are a largofSWBSBkr two story STONK lIOUSK,elegant-

!:l Mf ly "dth n Stono Kitchen at*
A boantilul stream of water

rises uat'a'shoit distance fl-oni the house, upon
.which Is situated n Stone Spring House. Th6ro
is also n good Cisternat (ho door. A now two
story Frame Tonnnt ITotlso arid a well of water
at Its door.’ A largo Stono and Frame BANK
BARN, Wagon Shed, Stono Carriage House,
with Cellar under tho A largo Orchard
of excellent tVult. Also a now Orchard lately'
plaptcd Willi Pooches, Apricots, Cherries’, &c.
There 1? a great quantify of young-Locust on
tho form.-‘-Tho-buildings, fences, and everyI thing conducted with'the premises, arc Ingood
condition and repair.

This properly oilers rare Inducements to pur.
chasers, the location'bchig pno, a
convenient dlstaucb from town, And. good'roads
loading to it. Tho farm Is not only ond of the
most productive in tho county, hut tho situation
the most desirable. A dcslro on tho part of tho
owner to move \ve»l prompts hhh to part with
It, otherwise it would not bo disposed of.

For terms and further particulars enquireof
A. L. SPONSLKK,

Heal Ktiaic Jlgent and iVnVcncr.
•, June 20, IBSC—IP

UNION HOUSE.
West Main Street, CarllNle, l’a
WiNHOLTZ fc SMITH, PROPRIETORS.

WOULD roßpectfiilly Inform fhqpubUc-that
they huvo leased the nhovo well known

old aland lately occupied by "Win. Oro/.icr, where
(heyWill he able toaccommodate tho travelling

fm hllo vvlh'au oyo to (heir comfort and cuuvc.n-
unco.
" Thia House has hdol.v boon l»uil( and (ho

rooms aro largo nml nlryj his tahie will always
ho supplied with (lie host Ihe market can ndbrd;
titnplo stabling lorn large numler of horses, ut-
tiiolicd (o.lho premises, with faithful and ex-
perienced osllcra. In short, every arrangement
has been made dial could in any rcrpoct lender
(ho “Union House’ 1 tv desirable stopping place*
nml tlm subscribers hope dial by aKsidious al-
tout ion to iho wanl.H of their guests to merit n
share of public patronage.

BOAUUEUS taken ,by tho week, mouth or
year. ' '

May22* 1850—If,

A Card

DU. J. BAUGHMAN,bishealth huvlngbemv
restored,un’uouuocs to (lie oili/cnnui'(r<irr

Hale ami vie.lniljvOml he haarofonnod thom-iq-.
Uuo of mciU<dao at his residence, East Main
Street.'. ■ > :

- JunoG, 1860—U
j Grain Fans. 1

JUST received a lot of Qraiu Faint ofShcein-
er’s and Mohler’a roamtfaoliiro, also,a fluo

assortment of llay> Straw and Fodder Oultura,
of lour dlllbrcnt klnda. at tho cheap Hardware
tstoro of ; U. SAXTON.

July 17, 1800. ' r

AsNi»ClU(<f 4U(IgC.
Vo Hiefree and independent voters of Cumber-

h\nd Cqunty, ; . ,

FELUOW-OId'IZENS;-! ofT«r> myself to
your consideration ns A 'candidate for t]io

ofQco of. of Cumberlandcounty,
atthoqimilng election, and promise (If eluded)
to discharge tho duties of fuld office with IlftoJ- /
ilv nml impartiality. 1 GEO. HENHEE. I

Carlisle, July 31,1850. |

PAKJMB|S? ; jTAKE^O»IC®.t

THE ATKIN’S SKLF-RAKINQ
KEEPER. AN’d ITlOWiBR) ‘

WILL- bo for sale in Carlisle, by'Hcnry L,
Burkholder, at thqfollowing rates v Re£p-

ior, cash, $105; Rehpor arid Mower, cash,
Reaper and Mower,.oh • time/ $2lO j H'daper,$180; $75 bn'delivery; s7sflrst of September#
and tljc balance first of December, with freight
frojii flm. factory at Harrisburg. Tho Atkin's
Reaper is built of tho material that can be
r<mud,an<l- put ,up.iu th’c best workmanlike
manner, warranted; to cut grain as well as cuu
be done with the Cradle.- . Farmers getting At-.,
kin’s Reaper do not run,tho risk they wonld iq.
buying a Reaper about oho thousand miles
away from home; if there should anythingbreak they can get the castings at the Factbiy
at Harrisburg, at any time. - PbraonsMiUytqg.this Reaper have, the bonclit of .all. Improve-,
ments free, hereafter, by applying to J. S.
Wright, nt (he Factory. ' \\

OIIRIbTIAN STOUFFER, Agent at Chain-•bersburg; 11. L. BURKHOLDER, TravellingAgent nt .Carlisle; Henry Herr, Agcni at Dor--risbnrg, ami James Patton, General Agoqt lit‘
tho Factory, at Harrisburg, for Pennsylvania.Order through tho above agent's. ‘ 5

# What bettor evidence of.trnoworth conld begiven/ than such unparalleled Increase—l in18528000 .Irr 1850 ! And though‘so. llttlo
known, and all the odium to come of numerous
•failures'of other Self-rakers, yet not two4hird»,
of tho customers couhVbo supplied last
More will bo disappointed the next} for, Iffarm-,
ers can get a reliable Self-rhkor, they aro. do..
termlued (o have it; and this is now thorough*
ly established In.tho confidence'of tho farming
public; It has a raker always on hand-anddo-,
ing the work, particularly In a heavy or lodged
crop, betferthnn aman. Saving at least anoth.
er hand In binding; is even a greater GrainSav»
cr than Labor Saver, and Is also a' llrst-rato
Mower. If you intond getting rid of your.old
fashioned back-hrcaker, and to get a Rakor
with Boneand Muscle of Iron and WoOdj you
must bo moving, for o(l(IO next harvest will by
no means supplytho demand, as tho 1200 which
was so insufliciout tho past season^

Strong, .Reliable, Good Materials, and TFeil
Built. AReaper that constantly gets out of
order Is n 4 nuisance and dear at any price.—
Breakages with this have been Inconsiderable,;
notwithstanding tho increase of gearing-by tho
Raker, owing to the caro Used In mater-
ials and putting them together thocougbtyw*
Many liavc cut from 100'to _UOO acr-os and*over
with ono, without detention, or any oxponia-
for repairs. Tho harvest Is a hurrying
yqu want a machine that can be relied upon,"
and this is ibo one, as oxpeyionco-slrowsi

In case of Monigen\efat,this la nqt surpassed.
Few purchasers.the past* year, and .not 000 -
Agent, in .leu had had ;my expedience.wllintj'
and generally machines were shipped so late as.
only, to bo received just at hdrVpst, or! after it
was begun. Ilcnfce there washd 'Hino’to exper-
iment arid learn about It, which is’ gcndrolly do ■necessary with now machines.. Thla-wlllbo.ob- 1- .
vlatcd the coming season, with those whb Are
wise in ordering cqrllcr than last spring.' JSofflq,
(oq, foil • into improper hands, ns orders wgro
filled indiscriminate!)’,(11l tho suppTyifalTc&—'
In .severallnstances machines.’ w<-i‘o,-t<tyhtncd ‘
and sold again to proper parties,, uhd Ih‘cy£4vo'
excellent satisfaction.. Yet under all IhOSCdlsi1 ' '■advantages, not two per cent, gave a'ny serious .
trouble; atid wc wilUguaranty much, leas next:
season.

A First Rato Mpwcr—Knife -.Never Chqkqs,.
From the Ilrst introduction ftiachlpb,
farmers have Bald 1 that to give iftho lead fat
ahead of nil others,' wo had only to make jfc as,
good in grass as In grain. Wb KilcCydde'dpret-
ty well with tho grass last season} but the mo-
tion of the knife wna'bardly'fust cnotigh to cut
prairie gray, and some other kinds. A faster
gear was jfu»Jo-a“d-«o’ppljod t«i jmrt~of tbo-
purclTosers, which gave excellent. ealisßicflon, •
and this w/ll be .used on-all this season.. With :

/ this motion; audfho khf/iJ fngood ordcr/lt navi
er chokes. Wc own Murray's patentfor .put.
ting oh the back ’sitlklo edge, by which chqking *!is obviated; nnd to guard, against contention,'
and Insure onr customers against .molestation; -
wo have -bought tho right to uso Green and '
Forbush’s patents on the knifq as ,\vc build R,i—
The change from Reaper to Mower is very sim-
ple and made In a few mitmtesvnnd n wheel Is r
attached to thq ovitcr end oflho moving bar,do
icgulalu the heightof cutting,"to facilitate back-I Ing, and move from Held to field.

Points to Considerin Buying a Reaper. EVo.
ry former, by himselforwlth a neighbor, should
hare a Reaper. : I< you have nono, or oven Ifyou have an old-fashioned back-hrcaker, yod
will look for one— -

1st—To cut well, clean ami easy/ and, with *'

knife that does not“choke.”
2d—Strong and reliable, not getting sick

when needed.
Bd—Easily managed,- that yon, your boys

npd hands can work without difficulty.
1 4th—Not hard upon tho Team* nelflicrof

heavy draught, gBlUng their neiks by heavy-
weight upuu tho polo, nor-thumping thoirshoutdorAnt every obstruction. . Theroahbuld
bo no side draught. ’

filh—Taking up-lodged Grain, ond- working ■'

well In all kinds. • > ; •

,117” Upon tho first five points no Reaper ex-
c«dls Atkin’s Solf-llakcr, and few equal it, not-*
withstanding, thoaddition ot (ho UakoK

(ith—Saving one.hand iu Rolling,'tho hardest-
work In tho harvest fiel(l.

7th—Saving at leant another hand In Binding,,
by having the gravels well laid.

Bth—Saving in Cutting ami Raking, notsliat-tcrlng by tho rod, and by tbu Raker jerking jk
olfthu platform. „ v

Wh—Saving Wastage alter binding, tho grain,
being laid so evenly and straightas to,be bound,
securely, preventing, scattering In tho after,
handling, ami protecting (ho heads well when’,
slacked. ■ . .

CC7”irpoii (hoShth, EiglithnmlNluUipolnts,.
we unhesitatingly claim Mipcriovlty over alp .
olhei- Reapers ever Invented. The
wasting grain in Innvesting with machines, is Ta< > '
pninl not properly appreciated. Even between
tlio.se mniHidored good and (ho Atkin’s (hoco la
nrdiinjrom;ti,'at present prices, of ton to twenty •*

dollars per day, and over. ' • •
loth—Converlablo Into a Mower,with IUHo

trouble amt small cost. - -

* hbltbshionod back-brcaklng Uca-
pera can bo used (brmmvlng,bul no other Self- •

linker} nml no convortablo machino'claiming '
•to ;bo a good Uoaperis superior toouro in graaa.

llih—Knifu never chokes. By Murray’#, ■*

bade sjcklo edge,’ for which \i'o own tho dxolti. '■flivp patent, thu great trouble in'"Mdwlng Ma-V
chlnfcar-tho choking—is cdbctnally obviated.. • '* ■;

'• ’ •CAJiMHi.rt, Pa., Sept. 6, 18Cfii -
J.iS; Wright, Esq.—Boar Sir—Having puK -

.oliased Iq.July hud, Atkin’s Sc’lf-Kuklngllunpor.
ami Mower from your agent, 11. Li liijrklydjior,
K.sq.,l lake pleasure in recommending il ao Uih*--
Uibst economical Reaper for tho farmer to.buy.’
I,am slu'd* I never hdoro cut and put uj> Iho- •
sapid amount of grain with so littlo expense, «o «

lIKla hc]]it and so well. I |u>llavo I havo'sftVctl 0tho'qnb-third of Ih6 mice of tlio Kvnpdr ilila * uyear; Not* hnly that, but it fmm lightoutbo
Imrsea. , Tho Uakcr. bhvch.u good tnon:«, J Tho * '
oven and regular depository of-tho gravel# will f

save one mftn in lour Id binding. NWolmyohml "'
IVon\ twenty to (lilriyfarn\drslookingat JVwhon *
going’,‘many bf-whom Imd other ‘

nnftho linker, qud tho niostbftb’anYMid(fwii*

|lio.bOßt,-and it pyrforlnodwelf. 1 I Itnotroflift,
machine equal to il* Tho Mower, after w« had ,
It started* out (H acres Oom 0 o’clock to n>o**‘’
clock. -It was timothy. - If these pan t>»
ofnny avail to you, you may use- them ns you.

think best.- - ■ •’

'
; Your#Respectfully.

. , JOIHf S.-STERBSTX..:, ’r
;. >: ;

j- P«|»ef Ton. ■ 1TfrST rccfilvccl ft largo 'assortment of WaU
Paper, which will bo sold very'cheap. '

”
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